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TeFavourito Child, the greater portion of her life was spn in a kind of dreainy.

BYMU1i ws idleness, from -%Yhichi she wvas seor roused, excep.t by.
XIY MS. 5415.soine awvakening desire for personal gratification, s&me,

it happeiis in many families, though rarelv acknowledged coznp1aixgt of men*tal or bctily uneasiness, or some soheme.
by the parties concerped, that tiiere is a iavourite child i for momentary amusemergt, wvhich, she wvas geiAera11y toe.
ana what appears stili more remarkable in such cases is., laneuid or toe igdolent to carry iutoefcfet.
that the* brothers and sisters of such childre7l are somectimes The conseqtqence of ail this wvas, that Isabel Vinini-
so far influenced by the example of their parents, as ivil- arrived at the age of cigliteen, a victim te dyspepsia, anl
lingly te c9otribute a more than just share even of their owin amateur in med-ýcine, a miatyr to nervQus maladies, and ag
favour anad indulgence te the saine object of tendcrness and. elegantly discoeRteiîted ivitIî lufe and ail it had te offer, as
plicitude. any othér yoMngç lady ef her age coula think beceming.

Thus it was in the lfamily of Mrs. Vin'ing, the widow of1 to lier character and station. Thle worst of ail wasX
a wçalthy mrerchant, whose yeungest daîîghçer, Isabel, fiad that by this system of injiàdicious treatment, false taste had
been born after hier father's death. Whietle.r from this beeti created, tgnuatural cravings excited l'or bodily as wei~
ciTcumstance, or frein the extremely delicate constitution as mental stimulanîts, which, under the naines of cordials,
of thie çhild, she became, fro in lier earliest infancy, an ob- topiiçs and restçxriatjves., wcre but teo plentifully supplied.

ect of in~tense interest and anxiety te lier dcvoted mether, Isabel liad net, 1j1ke her sister, heen perznitted te go toý
la the saine tiixge tlîat she was mest injudicieusly made the school, thougli hers was a case in vlich school discipline
retand the pjaything of the rest of the household. No.r miglit have bee4i highly etilcacieus; she had net even beeA
vas this the c4se with the servants alene, ivho might wvell considered capable of enduring the ustial precess of mental
be supposed te find their awn interest ini pampering ber instruction at home. Thps her educatien.,even that inferior
taaoy and humeuring ber wishes. but even with her bro- part which. relatos te the understandieg and the menierye
tiiers and sisters, she became aise a sert ef privilÇoged was as vagite and irregular as could wveil be imagipîed.
being; and neyer was hier infant veice on any occasion She was ho%,ever, an extensive, though, superficial reader ;
raised te the pitch of anger or distress., but succour and an~d &lîoýe who copversed \vith bier ortly for a short lime.,
sooting were immediately broîîght frei every quarter of belieyçd hef to be a sngch better informed person thau.she
thebouse ; wbile the mother, incredulctus as te the çxis- zeal1y was.
tence of any tairit of evil in se sacred a mould, al\,ay-sper- We have said, that with ail hier disadvantages, rsabet
9isted ln belleving that the child must have been a sufferer wvas ne t absolutely disagrepable. Se far frein this, she
in one way or axiother ; and wçoe te any oifender oiR whoni generally attracted attention mn cempany, by her easy Ind
lier suspiciotns fell! ladvlike manners, and by a ceuntenance which, pt-rlips.

In this manner, the little Isabel advanRc-d aloiig the patb Nvaà less beautiful than ipteresting and expressive. Tnas-
ot life, with feeble and uncertain steps ; for, in addition te sailed by any of those severe trials which put to the test
lier constitintional delicacy, she had te contend wit a will the real priip1e uor ivich we act, she had net made
iuadscip ined, and wif h endless lengings after personal the discovery herseif, not wa'n tbrfred aei
graificatiesi inchecked, unrepelated, and cornsequentlY itlr for bier, that she was in reality selfisb and unamiablé ; for
capable of being gratified te tleir full extent. wvhile every one ministered te hier -ratification, she'had only

it was ne Wonder that, under such cirjpumstances, ber te express bier gratitude, affect a littie willin'-ness te deny
mind, by nature more than commonly susceptible, received lierseif, and expatiate on hier regret at being tlie cause of sa
aealancholy hias, which neyer afterwards was overcome; much trouble, arîd ail ivent on exactly as she wished-the

forwhile hier hrcthors and sisters were happy in their play, trembl~e was lacurred, the attempted seif-denial wvas frus-%
Pome fanQede ixnjury, sôme real disappointinent, or some trated, and the liindness for which, she expressed lier grati-
IÇIual pain, W.euld scnd ber fretting te the side of hier tude was repeated anid increased.
pother, te recpive the never-failing- caress, te lean ber head Wbat a lesson de wve legrn by a sidden reverse of thij
ypon ber lap, and te wear away the remainder of the evert- order of things t-a lessen, perbaps the most severe that ex-,.
Ing.in. a-sort gf vagpue and pensive musing, which eften perience ever teaches; %vh;le at the aie time our depen-
tetainated, iii fleods of causeless tears. aence upon animal and selflsh gratificaýtion,. our'irritabliy

In what inanner Mrs. Vining- expected bier dauglhter impatience, and wounded feelinge when these. are deniedp
wauld be able te meet and combat: with the difficulties of life, slîova% us but tee faithfully the livieg picture ef those pas-
Do0 one could irnagiise ; and many were the sage excla- siens of which we believed curselves incapable, simply be-ý
mlitions of those visiters who administered bon-bons and cause indulgence hiad bitherto lulIed thimt. et
attery te the littie darling, and went away, lifting, up their It was a fact by ne meaus overlooked by the friends of

*ds-with. equal wonder and disapprobation et the blind- Mrs. Vining, that while lier dagghter 4sabel attracted more
and folly of such a mether. attentiont than ber sisters, they Nvere 911 respectably max-

'Aftr ail, poor Isabel grew up te be a more tolerable sert ricd hefore any one had vent-ured te make.tbe same kiztd qf
,;Tl than' zight have been expected. In spite of her proposai te hier. It is said that every one, soon er late,h.oWe

1tsa share of solfishness, wvhich badl been se effectually ever baî, bier chance ; her's eauno at last; and.the proppsal
red and cultivated, the>re was something winning* in ivas frein a spruce middle-aged mani of businÜess, whq wap

rloeks and niWnie1s; ana b4 the few occasions when she jookinc. eut for a second wife.
been'rouoed liô àctiflS 'for, and by lierself, 'she bal 4-Asotonishing !-l exclimed every one w.ho herd .0f. it.

o*n herseif capable ef bîgh moral feeling. They would probably have been less surprise4ý hgd they
These ocÇasions, 4uwever, 4ad been extrcrnely rare, for knowvn that Mr. Ainsworth wes intiçgately açqoaaiztedwith


